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Congressional Convention Called.

The Democratic Congressional
Convention of the Fifth Congres-
sional District is hereby called to
meet in the court house in Greens-
boro, North Carolina, May 2'Jth,
1912, at 8 o'clock p. in., for the

i purpose of nominating a candidate

1 for Representative in the Con-
gress of the United States, nomi-
nating Presidential Elector and
electing delegates to the National

Democratic Convention, and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before !
the said convention.

By order of the Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee Fifth Congres-
sional District.

A. WAYLAND COOKE,
Chairman.

G. 11. HASTINGS, Secretary.

Democratic County Convention.

All Democratic voters of Ala- (
mance county are earnestly request-

ed to' attend the Democratic Mass
Convention which is hereby called ,
to meet in the court house in Gra- ,
ham, at 11:00 o'clock a. m., on i

Saturday, May 25,1912.
This convention will select dele- 1
gates to the State, Congressional, 1
Judicial and State Senatorial con-
ventions.

By order of Alaraanca County '
Democratic Executive Committee.

F. L. WIIXUMSUV,
Chairman.

In Raleigh last Sunday night Hon.
Richard IL Battle died, aged 70

years. Ho was one of the State's
ablest lawyers and best citizens.

Clarence V. T. Ihclioson, erst-
while preacher, was electrocuted last
Tuesday in Massachusetts forpoison-
ing Avis Linnell, his sweetheart.

i i-i*
In the Baltimore oonvention North

Carolina will have both Wilaon and
Underwood delegates, lot it is yet
impossible to say will pre-
dominate.

Roosevelt may bo nominated for
President, but Taft lias vet' a good
fighting chance. Neither should ;
be?thp rebuke would ,be just.

Next Saturday the Democratic
County Convention for the selection
ofdsbgates to the various conven- i
tions will be held. Let everything ,
be done harmoniously and looking ,
to the good of the party and tho j
\u25a0election of the beet men to fill tbe
places of trust and honor. 1

-? : r? ? |
An act of the last legislature ,

makes it unnecessary to hold a Sen-
atorial oonvention. Chapter 198 of (
the Public Laws provides for select- ,
ing the candidates where tbe privi- ,
lege is conceded to osrtain counties 11
oomposing the Senstorial district.

Floyd Allen was convicted si
Wytheville, Va? last Friday of mor-
der in the first degree. Claude Al- ,
len is now on trial and no doubt will
\u25a0hare the same fate. Increased re- !
wards have bee* offered for Sidai <
Allan and Wesley Edwards who 1
participated ia ths shooting up of ,
the court at Hillaville on the 14th

- of Msrch.

Ia the Ohio primary Tuesday
thirty-two of ths forty-two delegates
elected are for Roosevelt and the re-
mainder for Taft. Taft's own State
dealt him a hard blow. A few more
performances of this kind, and the
lukewarm Taft supporters will be
Calling over ee nh other to get on the
Roosevelt band wagon. In the
\u25a0\u25a0ms State on the same day Gov.
Wilson and Gov. Harmon were voted
on by the Democrats. While the
primary gave Wileop a good share of
of the delegates, it is thought the
delegation will vote solidly lor Har-
mon. That Harmon could not, at
least did not, carry his own State, it
would aeem that he is practically
elimenated from the race.

Tbe proposition to vote 4300,-
000 of bonds in Cumberland coun-1
ty for good roads failed by 108

Beginning Monday a regular
schedule was inaugurated on thw

electric railway which connects

Charlotte and Gastonia. This is
*part of the interurban system to
connect many towns iu upper

May Twentieth.

News an I Observer, May 19Ui.

May twentieth it a great djiyin
the thoughts of -all North Caro-
linians, at home or abroad, ami
on that day in JTorCS Carolina.
Charlotte will have a great cele-
bration and oo will Wilmington.
In Now Yorlfcthe North Carolina
Society will have its annual din-

ner. "This day lias been select-
ed," says Mr. George Gordou Bat-
tle, president of the North Caro»

lina Society of New York, "be-

cause it celebrates the signing of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of

Independence, regarded by North

Carolinians as the greatest event
in the history of the State." The
speakers who will address the
North Carolina Society in New
York are Dr. Kdward A. Alder\
man, Hen. James A. O'Gorman,
Job E. Hedges, Bruce L. Wright,
Bsq., and,although far from home,
these Tar Heels in Gotham will in
spirit commune with the signers
of the Declaration of Independ-
ence and with evety North Caro-
linian wherever he abides who on
every Twentieth" of-May cele-
brates, privately or publicly, the
greatest day in the annals of the
State.

This year, however, in many re-
spects will be the most notable

and enduring of all recent cele-
brations of this patriotic day, for

tomorrow in the State Capitol the
Colonial Dames will unveil a tab-
let to the immortal signers of the
Mecklenburg Declaration. These
patriotic wouien will come from

all parts of the State to this pious
and patriotic duty which the

Dames share with the ladies of

Italcigh who belong to that patri-
otic society. It will be an occa-
sion of rare interest and ofnotable
significance. The acceptance by.
the State of this tablet hi another
official recognition of the primacy
of the patriotic men who wore the
first to put their lives in jeopardy
to secure American Independence.

Raleigh is proud towelcome the
Dames and rejoice in their patri-
otic honoring of the signers.

Anti-Trust Law of'lß9l Upheld by
Supreme Court

Raleigh, May 15.?1n an opin-
ion written by Chief Justice Clark,
the Supreme Court finds no error
in the action of the Burke county
Superior court in the case ofJ. M.
Smith against the Morganton Ice

Company.
The suit was brought by Smith

agaiiißt the ice company under the
anti-trust law of 181*1.

Smith was a local ice dealer at
Morganton, and had been secur-
ing his supply from the Newton
Ice Company about 30 miles away.
The Morgantoa Company attempt-
ed to monopolize the'ice business
in that town and had induced the
State School for the Deaf and
Dumb, which also manufactures
ice, to atop supplying the town
trade, especially Smith.

The Morganton company, it ia

also alleged, went to the Newton
company and threatened that if it
did not atop supplying Smith with
ice that they would invade the
Newton company's territory. In
this way Smith waa cut off from
his base of suppllw from these
two concerna.

Smith brought anit for civil
damagea, and waa given a verdict
for 1400 in the lower court. An
appeal was taken from this decis-
ion with the reault above stated.

In writing the opinion Chief
Juatice Clark says: "Itis signifi-
cant that with numerous glaring
loalancea of violationa of the law,
iqany of them known to be far
vaster in intent and effect, and
indeed violationa of the oommon
law, which punishes suoh offend-
ers, that this case, a small infrac-
tion, is the only one that has eotne
to this court in the 31 years that
this law has been on the statute
books."

Deathee* Und B« Cared.
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Rev. Dr.. E. £. Bomar, pastor

of Pritchard Memorial Baptist
church, Charlotte, has resigned
his pastorate in Charlotte, effec-
tive May 81, to accept a call to
Owens bo to, Ky.
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Additional Local

Smith-Fsncette.
A sorprise wedding took "place

Tuesday night about 9:3© oVHt-k ai
the residence of Mr. Chas. D. ;l"hi>

ston. The contracting parties werr

Mr. Übert C. Smith and Mi*s Visits
Faucette of Altanialiaw. Tin- bridal
party, composed of the broilmr nnd
sister of Mr. Smith, the briile-elei t,
Mr. and Mra. C. N. Sower* and
Messrs. J. Erwin Gant and W. J.
Barker arrived here in automobiles
at 9 o'clock. That the porpi se of
the trip had been kept very quiet is

evidenced by the fact that everyone
in the party did not know until
reaching here what was to take
place. Rev. J. C. Hocutt, who offi-
ciated, and quite a little company
of this place gathered in the parlor
td witness the ceremony. THE
GLEAN EB extends congratulations
and be«t wishes to the happv couple.

Revival Services at Methodist Protest-
ant Church.
The public is invited to attend a

revival at the Methodist Protestant
church, which" will be in progress
next week and as long as interest
demands. Rev. Thomas E. Davis of
Burlington and Rev. Geo. W. Holmes
of Saxapahaw will conduct the ser-
vices on Monday night and Tuesday
night, respectively. On Wednesday
Rev. A. G. Dixon of High, Point will
arrive and take charge of the meet-
ing. The services prior to the com-
ing of Rev. Mr. Dixon will be services
preparatory for the services to be
conducted by him.
'% It is to be hoped that all persons
interested in the betterment of our
community will give this meeting
a heart - co-operation.

GEO. L. CUBBY, Pastor.
Another Special Tax District.

The Lee Point School Diatrct No.
5, of Newlin township, voted unani-
mously last week, May 13, for special
tax for school purposes. This school
voted with the understanding to be
consolidated with the Sylvan Graded
School. This is the third school to
vote local tax this scholastic year.
Two of the three voted for the tax
without a single dissenting vote.
New Advertisements.

N. S. Cardwell, the "Always Busy
Stqre," has something to say about
Buggies and Fart# Machinery. Card-
well's is the one place you can get
any tool, or machine you may need
for up-to-date, scientific farming. It
will pay you to go through his stores

and see the late improved machinery
and tools he has. Truly he is the
farmers' friend 'as he pays highest
price for his produce and sells you

tools as cheap as they can can be
sold.

Thomas Store Co. ?Grocers, tell
you something of their stock. See
big ad. in another column.

Guilford Implement Co.?Gr&ns-
boro, have an ad. in another column
that it will pay you to look up.

.
.

Elon College Commencement.
We are pleased to receive from

Misses Jewel and Ruby Michael,
members of the graduating class,
an Invitation to attend 22nd an-
nual commencement.

We note the following order of-
exercises for the occasion:

Saturday, June Ist.
8 p. m.?Class Day Exercises.

Sunday, June 2nd.
11 :30 a. m.?Baccalaureate Ser-

mon, by .Rev. J. F. Burnett, D.D.,
Sec'y American Christian Conven-
tion, Dayton, Ohio.

8 p.m.?Baocalau reate Address,
by W. A. Harper, President.

Monday, June 3rd. -

8 p. m.?Society Represent-
atives.

Tuesday, June 4th.

j. 11:30 a. m.?Annual Address,
,by Hon. R. B. Glsnn, former Gov-
ernor of North Carolina, Winston-
Salem, N. C.

Wednesday, June sth?Com-
mencement Day.

10:30 a. a.?Graduating Exer-
cises. \u25a0»"

t 3 p. m.'?Society Reunions. ,
. 4p. m.?Art Exhibit.

A p. m.?Business Session of ths
Alumni Association

Bp. Alumni Address, by
D«Hoy Ransom Fonyllje, Esq.,
Ctfcrlotte, N. C.

There are seventeen inl the
graduating class, who will receive
tbe Atft. or Ph. B. degree. There
will be several to receive the M.
A. degree and alao several who]
will receive certlfloatee and di-
plomas in the Music, Expression,
and Pine Arts Departments. ' ' j

r Wj broken ten ye*r^\\
rCCOrd °fle>ader Jjrj

* Chas. B. Aycock.

In a late issne of the Youth's
Companion, the most widely circu-
lated family paper in the United
States, and influential, appeared
a One picture of Gov. Aycock and
the following splendid tribute to
him:

"Rarely does a man's death fit
bis life so well as that.of the late
Chas. B. Aycock, once Governor
of North Carolina. No wonder
the manner of his dying touched
the dramatic sense of the people
of his State, and indeed, the wholtf
South.

"Aycock's life-work was a long
and successful flght for more and
better public schools for his peo-
ple. He was a remarkable ora-
tor, and a pnblic man of unusual
parts and equipment, deeply in-
terested in many public ques-
tions. But when, a decade or more
ago, he was chosen Governor of
his State, h« determined to devote
himself to what he felt to be the
supreme need of his people at that
time.

"It was a time when North
Carolina, like the other Southern
States, was at last emerging from
the poverty and depression that
followed the war?a period during
which it had been simply impos-
sible for the South to keep pace in
educational progress with the rest
of the country.

"So the young and brilliant
Governor made education the con-
stant theme of his oratory. He
preached better schools from every

platform in the State. He fought
for them in political conventions.
He became known far and ride as
'the Educational Governor.' And
lie won his flght. The people re-
sponded to his eloquence with an
enthusiasm that to this day re-
inains effective and undiminished.

"He died as he had lived, for
the end came while he was ad-
dressing a great audience at Birm-
ingham, Ala. His subject was
'Universal Education,' and it is
Baid that 'education' was tha very
last word he spoke before he
threw up his arms, reeled back-
ward, and fell down dead before
the thousands who had just been
applauding him. Allparties and
all races in North Carolina began
at.once to contribute to a marble
monument to his memory. But
he has already monuments by the
thousand; every school house in

the Old North State is one of
them."

The Danbury Reporter says thai
J. W. Corn, of Stokes county,
who is worth $20,000 to $30,000,
was fined SI,OOO in Stokes Su-
perior Court week before last for
illicit distilling and is under a
bond to answer a similar charge
Jn the Federal Court. The Re-
porter says that Corn to 60 yean
old, is the head of a large family
and a member of the church in
good standing. Judge. Daniels,
who imposed the fine, said he
would have added a road sentence
bpt for the serious illness of the

f yJ V
In the Federal oourt at Abing-

don, Va., hist week Walter D.
Sutherland, former cashier of the
.Oltisfeasf National bank of Cltnt-
wooh, Va., was oocivicted of em-
betzliog funds of the bank and
'sentqateed to six yesn in the Fedr
?ral prison in Atlanta. In passing
sentence Judge McDowell stated
that,he could not give the prisoner
less lltan 6 years aad that be added
on 'ese year for the falsehoods
which he had swam to in the
case.

The Republicans of Louisiana
fast oijly 4,901 votes at the April
electlop in that State. As this is
l4ss than the 10per cent, required
hy;Sjate liw, tho party officially

ceases to ekist in that State. The
ohly way that the names of the,
nominees can be placed on th«
picket In the future to by petition,
a? has beou toho case with inde-
pendent oaMdates. -

"the flfty-eeventh annual sessiou
of the Sonthern Baptist Conven-
tirin,- which began In Oklahoma
Oitylapt week, was oomposed of

, messengers from 17 States.
Iftev., Dr. O. Dargan, of Maeon,
Ga. K was re-elected president.
'Prof. S,L. Middletoo, of Raleigh,
Js. C., is secretary of the con-
vention.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Wood fordV . Sanitary Lotion,

.lifever fails. /Sold by Oraham
,Drug Co.

4 'A '

bamngTCWDER
jr I f/ 'ApfolutelyPure

T,he only Baking Powder made
fromßoyalOrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOiBPHATE

\u25a0lnsurance For Titanic Losses.

Liabilities totaling approximate-
ly tC,875,000 have been discharged
by underwriters and marine in-

surance companies as a result of

the Titanic disaster.
The insurance on the hull

to 13,690,000, this risk
being held by the insurance con-
cerns, while the remainder was
held by the White Star Line. The

costliest .item in the cargo was a
consignment of rubber worth
about $125,000. About $1,600,-
000 covers the loss of personal ef-
fects belonging to passengers,
shipment of bonds also being in-
cluded in the latter sum.

In Durham Superior Court last
week Luther Williams was acquit-
ted of the charge of criminal as-
sault. When the verdict was
rendered Williams' friends broke
into cheers and Judge Cqoke, who
was holding the court, caught
some of the men in the act of
cheering and ught them up be-
fore hi in. lie gave the in a severe
talk and seemed very much in-
clined co put them in. jail for con-
tempt ofcourt, but Anally let them
off with a caustic reprimand.

Items of News. >

«* TTTT

Prof. Arthur H. Merritt, a mem-
ber of the faculty of Trinity Col-

lege, died Friday. He had been
a teacher at' Trinity since 1893.
His wife and two sons survive.

I he dead body of a colored man
was found last week in a hog pen
near Ridge Springs, Greene coun-
ty, badly mutilated. It is sup-

posed he died suddenly ' while
working about the pen.

The Duqn Guide says that in
Harnett county a few weeks ago,

while a force of hands was plant-
ing cotton on one side <<f a field a

force was picking cotton on an-
other side of the same field.

Praying for mercy and confess-
ing guilt, Brad Bagley, colored,
was electrocuted in the State
prison in Raleigh Friday morn-
ing. He assassinated the chief of
police of Williamston, Martin
county, last Augnst.

Eecapes an Awful Fate.

A thousand tongues could not
express the gmtitudp of Mrs. J.
E. Cox, of JoliAt, 111., for her
wondfcrfjjl deliverance fioro an aw-
ful late. "Typhoid pneumonia
had 1e ftme wi th a d read ful cough,"
she writes. "Sometime? Ihad such
awful coughing spells I thought I
would die. I could get no help
from doctor's treatment or other
medicines-till I used Dr. King's
New Discovery. 15ijt* I owe my
lifeto this wonderful remedy for
I scarcely cough at all now."
Quick aud safe, it's the most re-
liable of all throat and lung medi-
cines. Every bottle guaranteed.
60c and $1.00.. Trial bottle free
at Graham Drug Co.

As a resujlt of a rabid dog, bit-
ing a number of persons jiitHen-
dersonville, dogs in that* town
must wear muzzles or their owners
must pay a fine of SSO.

The 4-year-old son of Bryant
Ingold was drowned in a creek
two miles 7rom Mt. Gilead, Mont-
gomery county, last week. His
older brothers had gone fishing
and he tried to follow them. He

fell in the creek and was drowned.
In the Federal Court in Wil-

mington last week Judge Connor
sentenced Mrs. Helen Kelly, a well
known woman of means, of Town
Creek, Brunswick county, to 12
months in jailfor retailing.

The.graduating class at' Wake

Forest College last week number-

ed 75, the largest in the history of
"ihe college. It was composed of
men from six States and one for-
eign country. Thirty-seven coun-
ties in North Carolina were repre-
sented. Newell Dwight
Hillis, of Brooklyn, preached tho
baccalaureate sermon and deliver-
ed the commencement address.

Last year "The Giijl From Rec-
tors," an alleged immoral play,
had a date in Raleigh. The mu-
nicipal authorities suppressed the
play and in doing so arrested and
locked up W. H. Brewer, assist-
ant manager of the opera house.
Brewer brought suit for SIO,OOO
damages against J. S. Wynne,
then mayor, and J. P. Stell, chief
of police. The suit was tried in
Ralegh last week aud the jury
could not agree. Other damage
suits growing out of the same case
are pending.

Beaufort, Carteret county, has

elected a mayor without knowing
whether he to eligible to hold of-
fice. The Attorney General has

been asked to hand down an opin-
ion whether Seth Gibbs, elected
mayor after a close fight, can act
aS a member of the board of coun-
ty commissioners and mayor at
the same time.

Mocksviile Herald: During the

efvH war Mr. A. M. Garwood, who

lives near Fork Church, was shot
Ul the hip in a skirmish near
Hampton, Va. This was in 1864,
and Mr. Garwood has walked with
« cane since that day and has car-
ded that bullet in hie hip. Wed-
nesday Dr. J. K. Pepper removed
the bullet after it had been im-

bedded in Mr. Garwood's flesh for
nearly 48 years.

"*"
"

Hon. Levi P. Morton, former

Vice-President of thd United
States, celebrated his 88th birth-
day in Washington on the 16th.

AFTER 6BIP
Look Out for Trouble

The after-effects of the Orfp are apt
to be serious, bat a normal healthy

condition may be restored in a sur-
prisingly short time by Vino!.

WaUrtqwn. Wis.?"After a severe
attack of the Grip my system waa tn
a Tsrjr Weakened, nervous and run-

down condition, Ibegan taking Vlnot
with the very beat results, and tn a
short time 1 began to fed like an en-
tire!y different person, and I am better
and stronger than I have been for
yean." Adelaide Qamm. (We guaran-
tee tola testimonial to be genuine.)

We have never sold in our store
such a valuable strength creator and
health reetorsr tor the convalescent,
the weak and rundown, as Vinol, and
we ask people tn this vicinity to try
a bottle of Vlnol, with the under-
standing that their money win be re-
turned If it does not do an we claim

Graham Drug Co., Graham, N. C.
»-«

....
j. .a. mm.

You Can Cure That backache.
Pain along the buck, dlzziuesH, heaached

and genner&l languor. Get a package of
Mother. Australian-Leaf, the pleasant
root and hen! eure for a Kidney, liladde
and Urinary troubles. When you feel all
rant down, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination . f nature's
herbs and roots.* As a regulator It has no
equal. Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf is*

sold by Druggists or sent by mall Cor 50 cts
Sample sent free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Le Boy, N. Y.

In Wilmington Saturday night

Policeman R. J. Thompson was
called to a negro residence to sup-
press trouble and as he approach-
ed he was shot in the breast by a
negro. The officer returned the
fire, wounding the negro, who was
subsequently arrested. The offi-
cer's wound is serious and he may
die.

Mrs. R. Brant, 11115 Pad en St.,
Parkereburg, W. Va., had an at-
tack of la grippe which left her
bad kidney trouble, and she suf-
fered much severe pain and back-
ache. Then she heard of Foley
Kidney Pills and says: "After
taking tlyam a short time the pain
left my back and Iam again able
to do my own housework. Foley
Kidney Pills helped me wonder-
fully." For sale by all Druggists.

Wake Forest College has con-
ferred the degree of D. D. on Rev.
Rufus W. Weaver, of Nashville,
Tenn., a Wake Forest graduate,
and Rev. Ilarry Emerson Fosdick,
of Montclalr, }f. J. Judgo Pritch-
ard, who to not_a college graduate,
was made an L.L. D.

Now is the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. You will find
( hamberlain's Liniment wonder-
fully effective. One application
will convince you of its merits.
Try it. For sale by all dealers.

In Granville county one night
last week A. J. Johnson, colored,
was called to his door and shot
dead. No clue to tfie murderer.

? BIMPJLK MIZTUIE USED I*
GRAHAM.

Many in Graham are now using
the simple buckthorn ba& and gly-
cerins mixture known as Adler-i-ka
the new German Appendicitia rem-
edy. A SINGLE DOSE relieves con
stipation, sour stomach or gas on the
stomsch almost INSTANTLY. This
simple mixture antisepticizes the di-
gestive organs and draws off the im-
purities and people are surprised
how QUICKLY it helps* TheAU-
mance Pharmacy.

Hiding in Comfort and Style
iIT Means riding in a High Point Buggy?the buggy that
Til runs ligjit and costs least for up-keep?the buggy that
makes it easy on your horse as well as on yourself. We
have them in all styles, rubber or steel tires. Come to see
them or yon willregret it. : : : : : :

;
\u25a0' -

Milwaukee Mowers, Binders, Rakes?None Better*

Wagons, Harness, Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every-
thing for the farmer. Our goods are bought right and
we can and will save you money. Come, and let us prove it.
Also a full stock of general hardware, paints, oils, etc., etc.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, - - N. C

WHY NOT MAKE s2oo.°° A MONTH - - That's
Sso.°° a Week, almost slo.°° a Day ? *

Belling Victor Safes and lire-proof boxes
to merchants,, doc tori, lawyers, dentists and
well-to-do farmers, all of whom realize the need I

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l of a sate, but do not know how easy 111 sto own I
one. Salesmen declare our proposition one of I
the best, olean-eut money-making; opportunl- I
ties ever received. Without previous expert-
ence YOU can duplicate the success of others. \u25a0H Our handsomely Illustrated 300-page catalog
will enable yoa to present the subjcot tocus-
tamers In as Interesting a manner as though

yon were piloting them through our factory. Men appointed a* B V _

salesmen receive advice and Instructions for selling safes, giving
convincing talking nolnts which It Is Impossible for a prospective cnstomer to deny. Why
don't YOU be the first to apply from your vicinity before someone else gets the territory?
We can favor only one salesman out of each locality.

\u25a0
The 26th anniversary of onr

company was celebrated by
ereotlng the most modern safe
fuetory in the world. Wide-
awake men who received our
special selling Inducement,
rendered Itnecessary to double
our output. We are spending
many thousands of dollars en.
Urging our sales organisation,
but to learn all particulars, it
willcost you only the price of
? postal card.

Ask for Catalogue 16?. ,

THE VICTOR
SAFE & LOCK GO.

w Our New Home. Capeotty >O,OOO Safe* Annually.
JV<

CUCIWIAH, OHIO

ADOLLAR SAVED
/» EVERY ACRE PLOWED

/ The OSPUJ to a real kerosene-burning, all-purpose farm
\u25a0 tractor that will cut your oost of- raising grain froxo
r ff2SSVmL 26% to 50%, according to toe size of you* operations.
/; i 't willsave you $1 each year on every acre plowed withit.
I-? It will cut ten cents off the cost o» raising a bushel o(

wheat. This means the same to you as an Increase of that
V'. amount in the selling price. No matter what the market Is,
ipjVcrt&Kyouuse the QSKM y°u wil* have at least ten cents per

bushel advantage over your neighbor who works

Animal power Is expensive?slow?faithful, but extremely
limited in delivery of power. The rjS&a* 18 strong ?tire-

'* . ??? ??'' -WH less?reliable?has unlimited power ?uses oheap ker-
\u25a0' ' ''? -'v| osene for fuel?is an expense only when aotually working,

v ;. 'V That la the kind of power you want.

The rjt&ai. replaces from 15 to 30 horses and from 5 to 10
men , according to the site engine used. It will do
your plowing, drilling,cultivating, harvesting, hauling and
road-grading?run your grain separator, corn shredder and

*""*7 busker, clover huller, ensilage eutter, etc. Requires bat- a
**. V i'f <, small shed for shelter. Anyordinarily intelligentboy or man

>** a \u25a0 ean run it. The specifications, pictured descriptions and
'?! .'»?

v full information on the that you want is yours for
:V V. ' %'<

? i '/i- the asking. Ailc for itTODAY,
"

Guilford Implement Co.

.
""

"

S,|M Soliciior Rumely Products Co., Inc., La Porte, Ind.

Mori Implement Co.,
Wake Republicans have nomi-

nated Col. J. C. L. Harris for the
Senate.

J. M. Howell, a popular drug-
gist of Greeusburg, Ky., says,
"We use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our own household and
know itIs excellent." For sale by
all dealers.

Four ladies, two married #nd
two single, have been chosen to
serve on the school board.at Tryon,
Folk county.

Sick headache results from a
disordered of the stom-
ach, and can be cured by the use
pf Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Try it. For sale
by all dealers.,

Wood'» Seeds.

Soja Beans. 1
The largest-yielding and

best of cummer forage crop*,
also makes a splendid soil im-
prover ?lower in price than
Cow Pea* this season.

Wood's Crop Special gives
> full information about this

valuable crop and'also about
all Seasonable Seedi:

German met, Sorgbtmu,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat.
EuOage Seed Coras,

Late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for .Woodi Crop

Special giving prices and in-
teresting information. Mailed
free on request.

T.W.WOOD 4 SONS,
SCID9MKN, ? Richmond, Vs.

BLANK
BOOKS

Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

Tally Books,
Order Books,
Large Books,
Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,
Vest Pocket ? Memo.,

» &c«, &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

ARNOLD'S
BALSAM I

DIARREKEA by
Graham Drag Co.

Graham, N. C.

\u25a0t»nat:ir ?la KI PIUJ .... ~,,

» L i.iiwf TUMIZSFi


